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J. B. GORDON'S LECTURE.
J? "Th« Lut Days of tba Oonfodoraf'oy" Graphically Portrayed

BY ONE WHO WIS PROMfflENT THEN
ft

A* nno of tbo Leaden of the "Lot

| Cause**.He saw it all, and did

Much of It-Ail Eloquont, InterestingDiscourse on a Fruitful Theme,

f, General Gordon an Honored Guest
In Wheeling.

The arrival of Geo. Joha J3. Gordon,
United States senator from Georgia,
who was during the latter portion of
the civil war second In command of the

p Confoderate armioa, attracted much interestin Wheeling yesterday. The distinguishedvisitor got in on the PanHandlutrain, which arrived shortly after3 o'clock, and waa met at the station
by a roception committoe hoadod by
Major John W. Mitcholl, whose guest
the general is daring his stay here, Col.
Kobcrt White, Col. Kobort McEldownoy.

I Judge Thayer Melvin and Mr. A. W.
Campbell. Quito au ovation waa tenderedGeneral Gordon when ho alightedfrom the train and his right arm waa
ir«ni «*nrkitiir like m nuinu handle for n

few minutes.
Entering carrioaoa tho party wero

driven to Major Mitchell's residence on

goutli Front atroot, Island, where an

elaborato dinner was torvod in honor
of tho visitor. Many ex*confederuto*,
as well as those who fought in the blue
and citizens conerally, culled on tho
gentleman during tho afternoon.
Those who were present at the dinnorin honor of General Gordon, were

in addition to tho distinguished visitor,
Col. Robert White, Judge 'lhayer Mel*
viuf Mr. A. W. Campbell, Copt. Robert

cen. j. b. gordon.

McEltlownoy amltho host, Major Milchell.General Gordon proved a moil intercfltin.'after dinner speaker, hie nnecdotoaof Gettysburg. the chariro on Fort
Stedinan shortly botoro the closo of the
vrur and otlior incidents where ho lltruredpersonally, being mostieraphie.
John 1). Gordon was born in Upson

county, Ga.t February 0, 1S32, and Rot
liia education at tho University of
Georgia. Ho became a lawyor, and at

-* »-_ «ntnnu| fha
llio Dummiing 01 iuu wui ouwlw w..w

Confederate army in n captain, and
ro.*e to tlio command of tho second army
corps, lie commanded ono win# of
Genoral Loo's army at Appomatox
Court lloase, and wai wounded oi^ht
timeain battlo in the service. In 1808
Jio was tho Democratic candidate for
governor of Georgia, and his party
claimed hi« election by a largo majority,but his opponent was declared
elocted. In tho same year bo was a

member of tho national Democratic convention,and ujwia in lS72,fihid in both
of theso yean wa* a presidential eloctor
from his state. He was elected United
State* senator first in 1873, and has
Ferrcd in that body with distinction.He has the bearing and appearanceof u man at least ton years youngor
thno ho i«.
UlfiNUHAli UOItl»«#.\*A liL'CTUIti:

Oa "riinLait I>«jr« of tho Confmlerttcj"
ut tho Opotu IIuuso lust Night.

General Gordon lccturcd at tho Opora
IIouso last night, his subject boiny:
"Tho Last Days of tho Confederacy."
As not only an oyo witness, but a prorainontparticipant in tho leadiiisr ovonts

of those days, ho is eminently qualified
to spoak on tliid thome.
The audionce which gathered to hoar

y liirn wna u disappointment, the liouso
not boinx over hulf full.

Sir. A. W. Campbell introduced tbo
distinguished orator.
Tho tflugo waa neatly set, and on tho

apeakur'a loft wua a larse portrait of it.
E. Leo, whilo on his rik'ht waa one of
Abraham Lincoln.
Mr. Campbell said that many years

aj;o, beforo tho war, there cutnu to
Wheeling u distinguished aouthornor,
(Camius .M. Clay), to talk on tho issued
of that day. Some people did not want
~ iiim and ilid not want oLhora
to hoar him. Inlolcratico prevailed
then, and there wore symptoms of disordor.A time before that when lloraco
lireeloy spoko hero, thoro was so much
diiploasuro that an a man of poaco ho
changcd his address. Not *o tlio southoritur,lie walked through tho dia-
turbod btreuts with a warrior's troad
and tho mob full back. The intolerancethat prevailod then bore ita fruit,
and after tho war tho people on the
othor vido woro juat as intolorant.
Thank God, thopo days havo polled!
To-day anybody in welcome, and will bo
hoard with tolerance.

31r. Campbell urguod that opinions
wero tho crention of circumstances, educationand experience. Had Genoral
Gordon been born in tho north and
General Graut in the south, thoy might
havo boon found in changed places.
From this train of thought he drew a

lesion of to'eranco. Ho thou introducedGonoral Gordon a* a distinguishodsoldier, and ho mentioned a
number of former distinguished personsof tho sumo name, adding that
Gonornl Gordon boro the name

worthily.
General Gordon is a man abovo tho

avorago hoight, aud tho hair han recodod
from his forehoad until a bald *pot at
tho buck almost meets tho bare space
in front, 'i all and erect as tho typical
T,lidin nnil rtmen fill fl* ft VOUtl).
and with a keon and flashing oyo, ho
would etrikoono anywfwro no an unUhUalfigure. With a strong and ploaiiiiifvoicu ho unitoa nn oaay and natural
bearing, and it ia a pleasure to sit be*
fore him while hotaik*. lie has hut a

alight hint of a southern dialect, which
add* to thn charm of his «liacourae, and
he uifM tlio word "robul" frankly and
frequently.(tenerui Gordon wat greoted with
ureal applause. Ho Raiil ho never ontere-1thw young hut rich common*
wealth without being iinproMod anew
with its boundleM possibilities and
boiindlnas hoMpitalitv. He wua not
here. ho aaid, a a "General" Gordon, but
u« nn uuoatle of pooce, to bold out tho

olive branch to a hitherto estranged
people. Any eoldier who enliated from
a aenee of dutr on either eide and died
for the canae be chose, u he torned hia
pale lace to heaven, waa a mute bat eloquentwitneas to the grandeur of martyrdomto the right aa he saw it.
With a few eloquent eentencoe he reviewedthe cloae of the rebellion, and

referrlag to Gettysburg, he said that
the disputed reaaon for Lee's croaiing
the Potomac and moving upon Gettysburgwaa easily seen. Firnt, the confederateswere hungry and they aaw the
fertile and fruitful Pennsylvania valleye.
Then they owed the northern boya
quite a number ofviaits, and wanted to
repav them. So the southern army
quickly and Cheerfully crossed the
river, and a few daya later moro quickly
and loss cheerfully recrossed it.

J*Ot ions alter me loawiuin ptjupio
ciDio back into the union to stay, said
General Gordon, and lie made an <»lo*
quent reference to the grandeur of this
reunited country.
The orator was by turns eloquent and

humorous. Anecdotes made up a largo
part of his discourse, and they wero
bound together by n thread of poetic
language, l'athos abounded, and to

rapid was the speaker's delivery that
the transition from tray to gravo was
almost incoasant.

lie told one story fit finding (ten.
Barlow, of New York, on the Hold at
Gettysburg, dying, as he supposed. He
aontwofd to Mrs. Barlow and cavo hor
hofo conduct to Iter hunband'a »ide.
I-ater Gen. J. B. Gordon, of North Carolina,a cousin of the speaker, was killod
near Richmond, and Barlow, whohad recovered.saw this roported and supposed
it was the Gooraia Gordon. After the
latter sot into tho United Slates fonato
he met Barlow at dinner ami asked:
"Are you related to the Barlow who

was killed at Gettysburg?"
"I supposo I am tho inan, sir," was

tho rnnlv- "Ara von related to the
Gordon who kilied him?"
"I supnoso I am (ho same man."
IIo tolil also of n woman who made a

show of Groat bravery boforo Gon.
Kwe!, who turned to tho speaker and
«aid: "Women would make a grand
brigade if it was not for snakes and
spiders." Gon. Kwel afterward* marriedthe widow of n Mr. Brown, and alwayspersisted in introducing her ua
"Mv wifo, Mr#. Brown."
Many incident* of the campaign upon

the liapahannock wero told, and tho
speaker then camo to the Wilderness.
He paid General "atonewall" Jackson
an eloquent oology, which was received
with hearty applause. Ho quoted nUo
a remark of Lee'* that Grant1* safest,
wisest and host uinneuvro was to march
to Spottsylvanla Court House, and tiio
great commander addod: "Gon. Grant
is sure to make it." A tribute to tho
career and character of Gen. Hancock
was npplaudod. His description of
events aud scenes atSpottsylvanin.the
steady roll of musketry for twenty
hours without u moment't) intermission,tho tronchn* full of dend upon
whom their cotnrados stood to light,
treos literally mowed down by iho musketballs.was eloquont, and held the
hrnntlilna* lut.flrust of Ilia auditors.

llu aaid a man ollored a cavalryman
$3,000 for a horse, and tho answer was,
"Goto tho ; I iuit paid $1,000 to
havo him curried. Tho dilliculty in
getting hats and shoos and everything
olso was roferred to, first humorously and
then eloquently. A very eloquont tributewas paid to tho privato soldiers.who
"mado tlie reputations of their otlicers
and wroto tho glorified history of their
country in their own blood." lli» descriptionof tho last scene of all, whon
Longstreet was "literally pinned to tho
ground he occupied the night beforo uv
Grant's consummate strategy," and
whon Goneral Gordon met General Custer,a messeogor from General Sheridan,
wiio demanded an unconditional aurrondor,was full of feoling and carried
tho breathless intoreat of tho audience.
Tho last ordor over sent by General Gor>don to his troops, to stop firing, was
carriod br Yandorbilt Allon, a Union
soldier of Sheridan's stati.ull of General
Gordon's stafl' having dlsaupoarod.
Jn bis peroration lie referred to tho

achievomonts of southern statesmen
land southern soldier*, and said: "Let
us all resolve that this flag of the north,
flag of tho south, tlag of one reunited

almll flVArvwIinri). on land and
soa, remain the proudest and most potnntinlsymbol of human freedom in all
the world."
At the conclusion of the lecture many

of tho audiouco carao upon the atniro
and shook hands with tho distinguished
orator aod sold lor.

Downti>c'» KogrtRBineDt.
Robert Downing, tho favorito Americantragedian, will appear nt tho Opera

House next Monday ovenintf. Mr.
Downing will brine with him tho aatnu

powerful company as has been supportinghim in hid successful emraueinents
in Washington and Philadelphia, which
has been gonuraliy pruisod as tho bust
organization carried bv any artist devotinghim»olf exclusively to tho serious
urumu. .11 r. L/omiuiK! » » uuuisikuh.mtorviewsand articles written for lite
press, lias maintained that no sntislnctorvperformance of tragody can bo
secured wlioro thoro is an unseemly contrastbetween the ability of tiio star and
that of his support, but to conserve the
purpose of art there must be excellence
in nil roles. Ilia own company has
always been organized in accordance
with this belief, and as ho ha« felt him-1
self growing in power and ability to inspirohis andionces, ho has surrounded
hidiaolf with hotter support. The nalo
of Heats will open at C. A. liouao'a music
storo this morning.

Counterfeiter Arretted.
FjkcIuI Ditpateh to the Intelligencer.
Charleston', W. Va., .Sept 13..Perry

Ramioy was arrested on Coopor'a
Crook "for counterfeiting coin of denominationsfrom 5 cents up to $1.

Bowling freo for ladies every Monday,Wodnniday und Friday from U a.
in. to 1 p. in. at tho Wlieoling Howling
Association n now itiioytt 111 iuu .uunoo

buil«lintr. Tho basoiuunt alloys are rusurvoilexclusively for ladios and thoir
oscoris uv«ry day in tho week. Indies'
nights will boannouncod lutor. >nvja

I I TMT7C" Knll WrlRht JrtcltoU In Nuvr
liA 111 Ktl HUcknt tlHr. «l 40uciuiuv n|||| JJ, im ^11 ntii,||f |»rlci».

K31HII KIMKU'S lilfvonlh Mroct.

Notice.
I want overy man and woman in tho

Unitml States intorosted in tho Upintii
iind Wlihkv habits to liavo ono o( my
books oil those (liauRioi. Addro«s B. M.
\Vooi.lkv, Atlanta, (ia., Box 380, and ono
will bo sent you froo. e^wy

lllnctrlo Illttnr*.
Tills remedy in lieeoininj? po well

known and ho po]>ular oh to need 110

pjiecial mention. All who have used
hlectrio liittur.s sinif tho wunugong of
praine. A puror medicine does not exist,
and it it) guaranteed to do alt that is
claimcd. Electric Bitters will euro all
dineumn of the Liver and Kidneys, will
remove 1'iinples, Boil*, halt Kheiiin and
other ulIectiotiH cniiKcd by impuro blood.
Will drivo Malaria from the HVHtein and
prevent um well as euro all Malarial fovers.For euro of I leadaeho, Constipationand liidigeiitiotl try Electric Hit torn.
Entire entitjfaotionTfllaranteedor money
refunded. 1'rico 00 eenta and $1 po'r
bottle,at Logan Drug Co.'s Drugstore. 5

IX>CAli UliKITIlIKi
HaiUra « SlUaor Mo«n.»t In »aJ Aboat

til* CUT.
Yestuldxt mornlnjf'i police conrt

vii n whitewash, something ratber un*

ainal lo tbeae daya.
A mhhu. meeting of the l»«ri ol

county commiaaioneM will be bold todayto take action in regard to tbo
charget against Constable Anderson.
Tiiu town is almoat aa foil of veterans

as if tho national encampment bail
been held here. Apparently all the

l.l....)Una afnn tiMfM Oil
WBiwrn uct0ii«MwiM », ._ .

way homo.
Tub Early Star clab, of th» Sonth

Sidt*. will (hit ereuing give id first ball
of the season at Mon^e 6c Howley'a ball,
on Market atreeL It promises to bo
well attended anil a successful event.
JacobZelt's "Washington Exchansro"

saloon, on Market streot south of Fourteenth,was cloaed ou attachments yes«
terday. aod after the matter was tixed
up other creditors came in and closed it
again.
Clerk Hook yesterday admitted to

record a dood raade September 13 by
Nicholas lieil and wife to Mnrtin lleil,
for Sl.SOD, tho north half of lot 3 in

pquaro 18 of Caldwell's addition, ou

Jacob atreot.
Is the criminal court yesterday Anna

Landmeyer and David Martin wero

tried loajury on a charge of tro«pa*s
on property of Elijah Marling. Th«y
were acquitted and Marling was orderedto pay tho coati.
Lovh L b'ctiuent.b wa* yesterday

made administrator de bonis non of the
estate of l'hilip Schouhle, deceased, and
irave bond in $5,000. with iionry itaer,
(ieorjo Jlrehiner, Zamitzaud Charles
liachmann aa auroties.
Skthktaby llooic, of the Slato Fa!/

Association, hired .Smith, tho landaape
photographer, during the fair hist week,
and as a rosult linn some of the tine^t
and moat interesting photographs ever
taken on tho grouud*.

V r»i,uf Hrt.lv wit-
nessed a tost of a patent truss ladder,
designed to elevato tiro iioso over a railroadtrack, so that tratlic need not bo
interrnpted during a lire, lie consideredtho device a auccoss.
Axotiikb meeting of tho retail drnggists'protertivo association was hold in

the board of education's rooms yesterday,at which business of conaiderablo
importance to tho trado, but not of publicintoroat, was transacted.
Mr. Gko. L. Dal'u, of Evimsville,

Ind., will address tho Epworth Leajjue
at tho Gorman M. K church tliis overling.Aa Mr. Paum is on old Wheeling
boy a largo number of his old frienda
will doubtlora turn out to greet him.
Yestkkday tho council cominitteo on

equalization and appeals considered
tlireo petitions from tho Fourth ward.
The sub-committees from tho First,
Socond, Third nnd Fourth wards then
atartod out to view tho disputed pieces
of property in case* refoned to them.
A feature of tho G. A. It. parado at

.1. ..I. . f»,ia uhimlv of Rntf*

matin's boor, which soiuc mi Known man
rarried along tho lines of tho West Viiginiadivision in a huge bucket and
served it tu the boya. The Muiintoin
Stale division was the envied of all beiholders.
Anothkr batch of prUouers arrived

at tho Moiindiiville ponitentiary from
Mason county. They are Isaac Smith,
one year, petit larcuuy*.hia second term
at tho institution. Preston Fleshor,
two years, house breaking and grand
larceny. Cliaries Koiiali, two years for
the sarao otfenso. Frank Millirons will
bo releanod to-day, ho having served n

two voar sentence for grand larceny.
Ho hails frotn Cabell county.

111:vwood.

Industrial nml Camml Ucciirronoei in
Wlieelioz** Southern Suburb.

There 18 a inovomont afoot to estab|
liali a reading and general instruction
room for the bonetit oi thoao boyn who
ore called earljr from school. The desireis to aecuro the aid of more fortunateonoa in instructing such boys in
the rndimonts of practical education
and tho current politics of the country.
If it bo successful lecturers will be securedand no odort spared.
Mr. C. L. Springer, aaont of tho

TJnitod States Express Company, has
returned from Pittsburgh, where he has
been attending tho G. A. It. encainy-
mont. l)enjamin Coates, ouo ot tlio
moat enthusiastic vets, loft yesterday
for tlio grand reunion.
The proceeds of the box social at tho

M. K. church amounted to $X>, whilo
many valuable articles are yot to bo
disposed of. This sum cleared the ontireindebteduesp.

Rev. D. A. Donton, of tho M. E.
church, left yesterday for conference
with tlio heartily expressed with of the
congregation that he servo them as pastoranother year.
Tho Bonwood Building and Loan

Company is matin-; many largo loans
at present, but so largo arc the deposits
of stockholders thut much mouey is not
disposed of.
Charles Fox, lato of Sisternville, has

leased tho Dolan property, on Water
stroet, ami will inaugurate his propriotrtraiiinwith a irraud ball this evening.
A number of Bportsinen wont aquirrolhunting V\ odnediluy, but tuut with

very imliOeroiit succesd.
Misfi I-ln Sprout Iiu9 roturnod from au

oxtoniloil vih11 to PiltHlnir^h.

Ivory-

3 ST FLOATS"

FOR TABLE LINENTHEPOOQTCW ft oamulc co< OlffTI.

GONSTOTION
SURELY CURED.

To tub Editou.l'lrjifu iufurtn vour rendorothat I have n jtositivo remedy for tin*
al»Dvo imincd dNottso. By itH limply iibo

thounnndB of hopulciH cohuh liuvo bcoa permanentlycured. I nliall ho jjlml to rend
Iwo Ixittion of my remedy freo to nny of your
nsvloni who linvo consumption if they will
notid mo thoir oxpros<> and iKmt oQleoaddrccs.
lCutpuctiully, T. A. ifiH'uiu, M.C.,

No. 183 Pearl Street, Now York.

TEAS. SPICCS. ETC.

IE HAYE HOYED !
We take eepodal pleaauro in announcingto oar thotuaodf of patront that w»

ire now occupying oar new and elegant
foor-etory building, which ii equipped
thoroughly with overy modern improvementto facilitate the handling of
goOdi. New »pice mills, new and improvedcoffee routine machinery, »t®am

power elevator. Tbe largest ana uej;

equipped
TEA AND GROCERY HOUSE

In the State I

PRICE LIST:

Maion Jars, perdozon.. 45c
Choico Largo Lemons, por doz 1 Oc
Jolly Glasses, por doz -28c
Clothe* l'ins, per doz 1c

Carpet Tack«, 8 on nee, por box lc
Cboico Salmon, per can -1 Oc
Baking l'owder, per pound 1 Oc
Carolina Kico, per pound 5c
Fresh Ginger Snaps, 4 pounds. 25c
Fresh Mutter Crackers, 5 pounds...-25c
Paiu'a Hoot Beer, 4 bottlei for 25c
Sugars at retlnora prices.

Jtlmite Ci.
ln-vixmr

QUEENSWARE.

JjOHN FRIEDEL & GO.

We have replenished our stock

with new DECORATED DINNER

WARE and TOILET

SETS. Call and see them and

get prices.

JOHN FRIEDEL & CO.

SLEEP^^^J^
Are out of the question when torturedand disfigured with Eczema.

It is the cause of more intense
suffering than all other skin diseases
combined.

Tender babies are among its most
numerous victims.
They are often born with it
Most remedies and the best physicians

generally fail even to relieve.
If CUTICURA did no more than

cure Eczema, it would be entitled to
the gratitude of mankind.

It not only cures but
A single application is often sufficient

to afford instant relief, permit
rest and sleep, and point to a speedy,
permanent cure.

Cuticura works wosders becauseit is the most wonderful skin
cure of modern times.

Sold throughout the world. Price. Ctmcvm, 50c.:
Soap, 25c.; Kksolvkkt, $i. Purr** Unix; and
Chkm. Corp., Sole Prop*., Ikntuu, Mau. "All
about the Skin aad 1'loud," 64 mailed free.

Locomotor Ataxia,
Epilepsy . . .

AND ALL
DISEASES
Or THE

SPINAL CORD
find ready
AMELIORATION FROM
THE USE OF |

riEDULLINE,
THC EXTRACT OF THE 8PINAL CORD OF THE OX,

PREPARED UNDER THE FORMULA OF

Dr. WM. A. HAMMOND,
IN HIS LABORATORY AT WASHINGTON, D. C.

Done, 3 drop«. 1'rlco, two drachms, 83.50.

Columbia Chemical Co.,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

OCND fon 000 K

I.o>:tu Druj: Company. Accnl* for WhooHm;. 1
npir-mm

j Reliability '
4 THE M03T RELIABLE WHISKEY i
\ ON THE MARKET \
f AnH InrlnrQprl ?
* DY PHYSICIANS AND USED IN LEADINQ J( HOSPITALS, HOTELS, DININO AND f
A BOUFFET CAMS, ARE A

J Klein's Silver Age, i
' Duquesne, \
f Bear Creek, f
t Pennsylvania Rye t
( Whiskies. i
a A»k your «l«*«lor for thorn «tid Uko no A
f lub'tliub*. Fur aluevorywhen. T

P I*. S.-A re«l«U?r lor your name will bo f
A fcpjit at inj jtUcwol buihirtt. So. 8.' rc«l- A
f oral 3u. A!lo:Iioiiy. during the t». A- It 7
A IliicNiiipntcnt. r.imo una r-vl«tor wliu A
f roinrn'lu Mux Klala, luto of lo. t. I»t f
A Iowa nvulry. 0
\ For tale by \
r uiikku.nu iinna cojiimnv, 9
£ rum rriiiawy Wiikkunii, W. Va. f

WANTED.

WKSS
13DB Martet rtrr+12L?LXIT'AN'TED-AGEXT^ FOR A OOMffPANV that w* »tck and *cM«n» l*n«flu.Tea UB(* So la:MM and ® P»rJ*b* lor
coUf^tlnc. Oafl at faabodj BulldiDf. L. tl.
fillTU. MaaK»r. *q C

-IT7A.VTED.SALESMAN' WJIO
YV vWtteoonttr rvttller. lotell oarfeiM.

low-Prtr*t CuatmerM. l»r*aa <»ood«. rteineU
and wiinkrU. & P. W. CO.. Box 1JU. PbiU'Mphi*.tllTj-a

GESTO TO TAKE ORDiatS BY
miupic at fcrnao or tnireL He i*jr liberal

wtfarr and espoaaea or good pomial*ioti an<i
furulab aample* to rigat appucau- * »-n<?w

Loft Hox uii. Sew YorkCity. »nll-nhi«

QALESMEN.EVERY CO U N 1 Y;
O iularv or cotnmi«lon: no experience: new
Turi-TIUII cire* unltmlird ururtt* Active wen
Dply quicllr. M»tin*»*Urr and territory wanted.11ANfFACTL*KKR-% Box M* lioaton.

Mfl-rrh«a

WANTED.HONEST. EXEKG ElIC
men to solicit order* for fruit and ornatnentalnursery atock: prruiauent employment,

litieral terra*; no experience nec«-Mary. Ad
lruM R. (i. rIIASK X CO, 1430 South Ivnu
Square. Philadelphia. t'a. *wjr

\lfANTED.UNLIMITED Q CJ AN¥V T1TJBI of all kind* of hardwood plww
atock. kiln-dried. If p>*aible. from luciioa and
up wide and l!< iuchcn and up Jon*. 1 inch thick,
either planed or rutiffU nix> plain oak Mats. 4V,
W. 6.' Itirliix long. UlUCboa wide. dreiMtl 2 aide*
to %iuchot. Apply for flpeclHcation*. Hpleulld
ebaucn to work no jour lower uradf*. Alao
IiV. plank*, board*, aquarca. (Jlvo full particular*of »to<-ka on hand, price and frricht
rate* to New York. Addroa* P. O. Box :'144 New
V<>rk City. wi;

BUSIN ESS CH ANGE.

J)ISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice li hereby given that the firm of Kurtierii Chew he* tlila day bceo diaolved by

tnutnal miiMtit. Mr Geo. K. Kurner retiring.
I ho baaiuew will be continued by Mr. Ittna T.
Clu'w, who alone autborUcd to scttlo tbo
biuincaa ul tnc old firm.

GBO E. Kl'RS'ER,
UOiS T. CllKW.

"J^OTICE.
Havlt)'.' tbia <Liv ptircbwed tbo lutereit of Mr.

Geo. K Kuroer. In the will jwixTnud paiutlnz
buslnesmf Kurner A Cbow. .le«iru to tbank
mr friend* and tbe public generally (or tbe liberal|>a(rouii#e lu tbo put aud aoliclt a continuanceof tbe name.

* 12 nos.* T. CHEW.

FOR SALE.

J^Oit tSAXOl

AFEtrCHOICK LOTS AT EDUMdTOJ.
Gimpuloa Elir Toma.

W. V. HOGE.
oca atr Bank Building. 1W0 Market Htrwi.

l^ORSALK AT A BARGAIN,
r DAIRY FARM AND COAL LAND.
We offer for Rale ninetv-oue acrc* of land on

ltetbany like, wltbln tbreo mile* of tbe Court
Hou»e. or will divide tbe aaine into two parcels
of 40 and 43 ncres. respectively. A flno vein of
<*oa! underlie* nearly all of tbla land, and
mfuini; is now lu operation, and tbo coal being
raid u quickly a* inincd. This hind bat been
in uao a* a dairy for a number of yeara. and tbo
improvements now pay 10 per cent on tbe investment.exclusive of tbe profit* from aulo of
coal. We conaldor tbli a apiendid opportunity
for a live nintt wltb u few tbotuand dollars to
invest. Term« easy. Apply to 1UNEIIAKT ii
TATl'M. City ltank Building. sell

FOR RENT.
IT'OR RENT.FURNISHED HOUSE.
1 Na 77 Sixteenth Itrcct. Apply to MRS. M.
M W1I1TAKEK. »el¥

JjiOR KENT.
NO. 28 TENTH STREET,

(Second story),
SIX ItOOMS, HALL AND DATIX.

JAMES L. IIAWLEY,
tc-1 1420 Main Street

POR RENT.

Store room In Peabndy Dnltdln^.
Odlce room* In Peabody UuUtling.
Strain beut, elevatorand all modern oon*

vouiuncc*. Terrai rounouublo.
1'EAIIODV INSURANCE CO.,

>1 mo mill 1I8B Markot Str*«t.

STOCKS, BONDS, ETC.

+-+ BONDS. +-+
Royal Clay Manufacturing Company.
Fontoria tilaa* Company.
Whoellnff Street Railway Company.
ParkoraburK, Sutton «fc Glonrillo Railroad Co.
Wheeling Pottory Company.
Wheeling Steel and Iron company.j
Piedmont Water Worka. j

STOCKS
aid Fellows Hall.
Frnukllu lmurauce Company.
Kivenldo Irou Works.
Bellrtire Null Mill.
Exchange Hank.
Manchekter Owi Company.
Laliellolrou Work?.

SIMPSON & HAZLETT,
Stock*, Uondaand InvettmenU,
Mi No. 1311 Markot St.

OTOCKS FOR fci.VLE.
10 hbarc* of National IWink of Wen Virginia.
iixburtM Wnrwick China Company.
'J) shitrei Wheeling Ice Storo«* Co.
)U kbaroi Firu ami Marino InmrancoCo.
'.UMiuros llank of the Ohio Vulley.
VOiharvs LnHclleNall M1IL
3J Khnres l-auRhlln Nail MI1L
a bonds Wheeling Itullwuy Co.

'."Oihurci iEina dtandurd Iron and Steal Co.
&. H. HtWlN. llro<or.

jel3 No. '-'t Twelfth Street

STOCKHOLPERS' MEETINGS.

gTOCKIlULDEHi' MEISil.VG.
Notice M hereby given tbat ngeneral meeting

of thcNtockboldentuf GreerA I-alug will beheld
uttbeollice of tbe llrmof Urecr * Lalng, No.
1'JlG Main ttreet, Wheeling, W. V*.. ou Wednea

lay.September 19. IffJI. nt 10 o'clock a. in., for
the t>nrpo»o ofelectinga board of director*, inukiticbv-lnwuAiid tmiMictltigany otber bualneat
which mar lawfully bo douo by Mid utocJcholdvialu general meeting.ALEXANDER LAISG.

JACUli K. (iHKKK,
DAVIH It. Mcll.WAINE,
IIAKKI.KY (XH)l'Klt.
CIIAKLMS II. TKACY.

ana forporntors.

GENERAL NOTICES.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.
Boardof EqualizatioD & Appeals.

Clerk'? Orncr. Crrv or WituuMa.
Notice ii hereby Rlvon to all pereona concernedthat tho aaossori o( tho City of WhoelltiR

hnvo completed their aaevmnoiit (or tho year
1891 and matlo return thereof to ray office.
All person* who desire to ap|>oal from tald i«

seMtnrnt or deilrlnc «ny corrections made, will
appear before the lizard of Kqnallntlon and Ap*
;<cr'k, which Ixitrd will meet at 10 o'clock a. m..

nttheOity Unlldlng. on the following days. to
hear all objectlou* nnd rcvlvs and correct any
errors which tuny appear:
Pint Wnrd-Moudar, September 10.
Second Ward.Tn^lar. September 11.
Third Ward.Weduo»day. booteiuber 12.
Fourth Ward.ThiiMday. -cptember 13.
Sov»«uth Ward.Hrl<la>\ September 14.
Filth Ward.Monday. Soptoratxr 17.
Sixtb Ward.Tue«dar. September 1H.
KlK'hth Ward. Wrdne*<lay. September 19.
It is ordered that nil |H'tltlon» for reduction or

correction of nny as«o«tnont of property In any
of tbo sotoml wjrdi of tho city, I h> preieutod on
the day hereby act forth for the consideration of
as«cs*uieutii and correction of error* In any of
kuch wards. Tbo board will not return to any
ward for thopurpowil tnnklnu correction*, etc
after the day hetvbr d*>l'*:nited for tho considerationof petitions from inch nard.

THOMAS F. THONER,
au'-ldork t'ltv of WlierMng.

fld BUYS
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VO N E Y E A R.

REAL ESTATE.

FOB SALE,
£f>'*Qdiv! boose, fire roocu. li&n alrrs*. .

Tfderr |i.4Vl
1!»um> ».* room*, brick. »«<; turn, } >

wmrl.
4 ^,

.-( iciidiJ rtr>roo«aed hou*v lot !Wxl7.. I,.;
View.« wft

How. four rrwmt. itrrct. «>o: i
Whwilnc.on < »* trrcj«. k*W
Uoiiw *lx tuobw North M«rk»: tnvt t
Haute of«ev«*u roouu Kltfbtwuth «tr\»-t «

Ix-roomi*! fjoiue lu ibo rear. hit Wx:; «

Houae uf tbree room*. L!ud Href:. D
r<V)
llontooftf room*. loffiiw:. between 4

2M iirrcu. vith i roomed bou>j iu u.
lance lot i1
lIou»e of 6 ro.»m« ?3d street. II VM
A Hloe Imprx-rM Urui of Ulty acrw.

mllo« eeat o/ »vbeeiltii:.
Home of Are rooma. Tweniv-tbird » »

fi'-ai
Hn.:«o of fleen>om». Ohaplluo «trwt,

Wneeitue. $i>U
llo'liro! throe room*. Market itrveU

Wl.eellnz. raw.
Houm.' of tau roow. buck. Markot itnvt. K,;.i

warvl. oa.«r term*. fT.AM.
linuMot tire rooou. brick. 1-ourteeath itnw.

Jj ;oiX
il«u«o of four n»mi Jacob atrML ilwj

ward. fLSOi
Houte. tire roomi, Woodi itreel, r-«t vv&

Itl* fl 400.
Fine farm. 1X7arret, three tnilm from MjuuI,

villi1, with spleudld ImprovemeuU. Tin* »
bargain.
.vc f.s«t of laud frontlnf ;on JjcColI<joii

Un.l itreeu.
I Intel of fourteen noma. doltiggooJ buslooiv

iplendld location, obeap.
HdUm? of wviin rihiun aui h*!L

street. Centre Wheel Itig. $4,2*1
fAit cx»i < n<] Fourteenth rtrwt. !' *1
Lot* on I.lii'f atmet, Ifcdredere. t''i each
Loulii Ifchreu* «fc Speilel'a nldltlm ;li»|.

Ia»» addition to North liemr.iod. lihrcv K
Ca'dwell'* Kun. rira»aut ValJejr, UoIUkuj i. ;j
uthrr plare* in nud uearthe cite.
Moner to loan on cite reni opiate $i)). J.^

SfcU. t*». S'M il.OX) f l. joo aud |.' 0)J

nesbitt~&devine,
li'l OU KOO mur^i iiiiaei.

Rents Reduced !
No. 2301 Chapline street, thrwMtorr br.ckaf

8room*, hath worn. cciUr ami lanndrjr. fi: ?
No. 90'< Twelfth atreet. throe-«torjr, H ro.imj,

bath, culfar and laundry. 9£> M.
Jtrlck boiue, 2 rooms, ruar Ills Cbapllnr street

IIoa
No. 234'j Chapline itroet. two-story brick.
No. ">21 Kotiaireet, flmt floor.
A two-story frame dwulllng of flvo roomy 04

South lilm street.
No. 3110 Mocollocb street: will arranr* f>r

two teuauts. or one. and put ia lint c:n«» orde*.
Na 3i Tblrty-serenth atreet. second floor. jr.
No. 133 Zauo atreet, second floor. Ill
No. Va Muin atreet, two-story brick.
No. 3113 McCollocb atreet, two-story frnrna
No. 529 Main atreet, large modern brick dwelt

inc. fourteen rooms.
No. 1327 McCollocb atreet, brick. Ill oa
Na 'J*- Ohio »treet three rooms. |7 M.
TboWaddlngton Place, bouaoand iiasret
No. 619 Main atroot. brick dwelling.
No. 2¥91 Main street, tint floor, three iwai
No. 123 Thirty-third atreet, brick, tiro r>»mt
Two splendid office rooms In Masonic hull lia±
No. 29tttCllftDllne atreet, flre rooms, 113 Jl
No. 1500 Market struct. oflloo rooms.
No. 121 Tbirtr-tblrd stroot, llru room*. WW.
No. SKW Main otreflt. twelro ro->mt and bm
Office rooms in llibbard Oiock. 1314 Market V.
Store roorniot: South atreet. In Uoaruu fa*

ernacltf building.
MONEY TO LOAN.

RINEHART & TATUM,
cttt bakk bdiloi.ho.

Telephone 219. (ao301 Room No 6.

FOR SALE."^-^
Noe. 1312 and 1314 Water «troet, lHnjc fourrtorybrick building. htu 18,000 s^uuni feet floor

annco. Tbi« property can be bought ch-iap and
wUIrIto fifteen year* to pay for aamo. Llko
paving rent.
Desirable Fourteenth atrent property (or sa'g.

«Huoh opportunities are scarce, especially atsuch
low pnoo.
No. 21 Eighth street, brick bouse of aevsa

rooms, in good repair; po«eailon at once, at a
kurpriiing low price. For a fcbort time only.
For Kent.Houses largo and small very cbuap.
Money to Loan.

ROLF Cto ZS-A-JNTE.
sclO Na 42 Fourteenth Streot. j
FOB SALE.

Kfght-roomed brick houso. No. SO Thlrtoeuth
street fiaon. Kxamiuo It It wlllpay aainvcitr
inent or speculation.
Splendid 36-aero (arm on Cadiz pike, only ono

bait mile from Brideoport It's anrst-clau place
aud (3,000 will buj it ou a quick sale.

SMITH OICKINSON,
1229 MARKET STREET.

Real Kjtatk. Fiat lygcnawcx an?'»

JJEAL ESTATE.
Houm* forsalo cheap.
liulldlntc lota (or itale cheap.
Farms for aale cheap.
l'roperty for *ale on easy tcrmi
Money to loan ou real estate.

HARRY J. FINK.
Tolephone GS7. 1143 Market Street

TO LOAN.

Money to Loan !
$6,500,
$1,000,
$4,1 00,

To be Secured by Dcod of Trait oa UnincumberedCity Heal Estate. Inquire of

Wheeling Title and Trust Co.,
NO. 1313 5IdUK 1ST STRUCT.

mr:C

STATIONERY. BOOKS. ETC.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS w.^iNa
Open Monday, Septembar 10.
.The Largest Stock of.

School Books Supplies
And a Neat and I'tcful little Gtft to corli

child nt

STANTON'S
CCHOOL BOOKS
^ .and supplies.

For tho next two weeks wo will
l»ivo to overy scholar butlne their
{School lioolii and StippHos frrnn
a tianilfotoo PENCIL liOX, contain*
intr Kulor, Ponholder, Lead Pencil
and Slate Poncil, or a box of a®13
blato Pencils.

CABLE BROS.,
... i-mo M.rbnt Cfrnnti
Of iouo mui imjv w"

gchool books
Am! Sohool Stationary.
Ml.oocllnnoouN 1 tonics.
Oican Publication*.
t-uhlonaail Literary Maputoat

Pally autl Wcokly l'«i>er» Uolirorfl anrwhprft
c. ii. qujmby.
nn\ 1414 Mnrk-t fHr.-v_

PICTURES A ART MATERIALS.

Have voir a riorum-:
You Want Framed?

You will lx> pIcuK'd with tho large »tock
latest patterns of Moulding nhowu at

NICOLL'S ART STORE.
1'ntrns Vr«v low. 1?.'.' Market

ONI V THKl^FgrAUTV «'»;
HTATIOSKItV. TlfK Fl.VtST INK A>»»

TUK NliATIifT rYl'K i»ro u**l iu tho i«»*

uiurclal rrtutiui Uouo by
llltf LNTfcLUUlSNCKH JOU 0W1C*


